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number in Camp 20 wae 108, and Coo
ney’s 100. Each is described as an enthu
siast in Irish matters, and particularly 
bitter regarding the British spy system, 
which possibly their personal experiénee 
have given them good cause to detest.

According to the best information 
obtainable mat night, little hope WM to 
be entertained of the arrest of Cooney

53g&M%ÏS£S*
EHiriE'IÆteî
13E^||ÉE»?g£
to the tragedy, aid then that the two 
suspecta were seen leaving the cottage 
the fatal night, May 4th, at 11:30 p.m. 
Both are said to have proceeded to .» sal
oon in the vicinity and drank heavily. 
The information regarding them; it 
should be understood, to not official, 
but neither the chief of the police nor 
the state’s attorney, it to claimed, deny 
that the reporte given are correct. Kj

Chas. Callahan and Thoe. Paine jumped 
from the fourth floor. Paine was in
stantly killed, and Callahan’s injuries 

t tebefataL Wm. Breenen- • '
The Czar Of®#»* a daim 

WMWnWSlgmardt.
■I - jatmf(k?r

.Itate kaM 'JWW 'SBJ Hjbsv h d : .
The Duke of OembrWge to Figure 

-a*“‘ - W» rwM TOnit. , r

our lumber and «aye it to the beetle has 
ever seen, end superior to anything sup
plied to the Northwest market by local 
tëtS-1 Mr. Lamb left for home to-day 
much pleased with hie visit to Wêét- 
mifalMr,

AMERICAN NEWS.happened to him Timothy Crean should 
beheld responsible; Timothy Mlnow 
dead. Rumors Are current t ~
Sullivan is on the eve of; making 
fesmoiL This afternoon ha toad 
quest that he be removed to the boys’ 
quarters of the jail, an isolated portion 
of the building, and his request was 
granted. The jail authorities believe 
this move preparatory to a “squeal,” 
and that theprisoitor wifiufibosom him
self befoiW

CAPITAL NOTES.CABLE NEWS.
- **3. saiUte ^ aasanmd'/ h

A Military Tournament the 

Attraction in London.

AMERICAN NEWS. i

are thought to be fatal. Wm. Bra 
stuhl fell.down the stairway and 
probably die. Sam Cod, chief packer 
for the firm, was also killed. An un
identified body of a boy has been taken 
from the building.

Mrs. K. ». Eayes Paralysed.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 21___A

special from Fremont, Ohio, states, that 
Mrs. Hayes, wife of ex-President Hayes, 
this afternoon was stricken with para
lysis. Her entire rightetie wag affected, 
and at 9 p.m. «he had not reoqrered her 
consciousness. 3._____

RrvxRSlBE Park, la., June 21.—Sev- A Ersterloa. Tragedy,
ersl summer houses were blown Into the HKLBta, Mont., June 21.—News wae 
Sioux river by a destructive storm about reoeived here last night of the most 
3 o’clock yesterday morning, but the ec- b™*»1 crime committed in Ferons 
cupants escaped. The residence of °ounty m what is known as "Judith 
Cooniff Bros., in the esstern part of the >»»nt 180 miles north of
city, was struck by lightning and partly Hele“: On Saturday last the tody of 
demoHstod, Fred. tiomiff being ee- » middle aged woman who had been 
riously hurt. At Pane», Neb., several shot in timback, wee found by a oow- 
buildings ware blown down, At Lyons, unfrequented spot on
Nnh rltsIAM» ira n^Asnrftsrl wtir Judith river. A coroner’s inquest de- 

5 - “-«ting pud Wmad with aB velopedno information as to who she

a con- 
e a re- Effect of the Scott Exelusion 

Act Upon the Chinese.

The Proposed Dirait Service 

to tiie. West Indies.

willDefeat of the Prohibition Mea
sure in Rhode; Island.

ALASKA NEWS,
• vj ■»****& fiiqr

a<l vxM

Protest Against Referring the Jes
uit Aet to the Supreme Court.

•>: i ''r.imn^' ' -it.

An Ariaona Mining Town Com
pletely Wiped ’out by Fire.

‘ring Bodies SI 
at Johnstown. (N. J.) C«W» Works,

till inWork of Recove
merw?

frees the Trenton 
no# with thirty 

u)ee supertetsnding the erection at the 
Nowell mine, says, that this tramway 
to the; mast oemplete ore-carrier made 
He has alreadwpdt up two similsr ones 
for ihiwshi ^Mstitsna, all working to 
jierfaetiosi, Thbty-five tons of cable 

TbenWsr sHre «op* are na * tUs- job, sed it trill
London, June 20.i-The race for Reno ^e-WxnwatttPteoftkfr^it.^ The ore

memorialWW;ug««« «" m»/ -

Birth new .‘«'“i— "V

vcMwvBmist astimssSiSstmasaivitl i;l, ...

ITT-rrA lR9f«WW
-.r axmi^ùbi ms''-^.rV Q

The “Chroslde” Commenta ou the Fast 
Trip of the Partida—The Charleston 

Not Yet Beady for Sea.

M X ï,. .'‘Aï- jNatural 9«e *t «■ *tte at Stock toe - 
ShoeMng Accident to a Lhrge Excur

sion Party at Syracnsa. '

The Conners dory eg ttoStock for the On 
Exports an,

ltd FarmCrashed to Death.
Boroalo, Juhwab. —Ealry this morn

ing Daniel’î'oleÿ;1 Patrick Digans and 

her men ware pushing a oar on

their rear was a string of 20 cars being 
way. The four men 
- the way, but Foley 
oaugbt and crashed to

A Pepulous City in China Swept by Fire- 
Many Lhrec Loet-10,000 Pco-

I ’ühci! nie WnwwleM.' ‘ in L-9:m1
“ iKr.'j: .

Acd-
Show a dent

&
Ir-fJiisrig nilj To çve y

r rr*
(Prom Our Own Oorrespomient.)

Ottawa, June 21.—Dr. Davidson, 
chairman of the oitixen’a committee, 
Montreal, has forwarded À protest, to 
the government against, the reference of 
the Jesuits’ Act to the Supreme Court. 
There to speculation tore as to whicli

of cattle have '

The Dahe erCambeM«e Sassawmed- 
London, Jnoe 21.-vlt is new likely 

that tto'Dqti dfOmÿridge. command-

zss&ggB&t

The Day at Aehaetwwa.
Johnstown, July 2Q-—S:10 p. m.— 

Five bodies were recovered from the 
drift this morning, tlyeh women .and 
twh children, alt batty dpwmpoeed. 
One woman lield .the lxxiies of the two

and first 
have to

answer ina piflice-court for hüs âàwult

EStHS
tried to get out of 
and Digüa 
death. .,K

I
fc.j

EESE'EMS ' LanoastxKj.P»., June 20.—General 
Sibion Cdmekenowai stricken to-day.

• of^SPthe^ymtd «- 

Wilting to work for SBen m and
the attdAL- (From to ahigher oee-t. ’ Lord ColHaanmui, Jape 29. uk** chieflions; tit«-I p>

They art

the
gave de-i «L dm for and a* fUb*w;

n hathe VCT -

three who
had just arrived, l __ w to work un
til the strike was over. The weather is 
intensely hot. Tb» vUte board of
health reported only a few cases of sick-

equipage. Everything by ,

tottodsd that aU 

tow must to

n-

«■SH -r-Kr-s* r7
The government has completed or- Tlie ship MacDuff has loaded 600,000 about 500 people ftom Syracuse. Every-

mngemeute whereby anottor northwest feet 0fjamber and will have the balance thing went well -tîlh’ Ühd return trip
Hue of the X«ig Lake Radway wdl to „f her cargo aboard in two weeks. when the sfoainer Oneida, having Ï
constructed tins year. The river is gradually falling, and party on board, became Unmanageable,

gets lower every <Ù& Thé *fish catches its rudder breaking 1oU’ becoming mia- 
are very Small. -> *^r *• placed àf the railroad bridge near Brew-

Cherries are glutting the market, and ertou. The boat collided with the
the size of the fruit exceeds anything bridge, and a number of the pleasuro- 
ever sieeu here, and might well cause as- seekers were swept into the river, 
tonishment, even to the growers in val- Peter Yackel, leader of the Central city 
ifornia. The crop is the heaviest ever band, was drownéd. A number of those 
known in this district. on board sustained injuries, am-

One of the tallymen in the Royal (,ng them being Albert Engel,
City Planing Millk yard had one of hU who had a , leg- crushed, Mrs.
feet badly crushed yesterday by a hea\y Chas. Webster, injured about the head; 
piece of timber faUlng upon him. He .John Egan, bruises, and Chas. Allen, 
was assisted bouté, and bandaged up who was seriously hurt. It is said that 

wounded Itinb himself. Without calf- * Httle girl was adso drowned. Several 
ing m prtrfessi<^iraMWaiO€C ~ / others were slightly hurt. Several

——' —*-— peôplèWho witnessed the accident from
shore went into the water and rescued 
many oftheexcurffiouists from drowning.

rivernder any
To-- •

h . ssLiy jUtïtt.*;; s“w^i,R"‘u ‘™.™

acairs DAkMisws. h^t^mœtow md it toZtetodtowffl ^ exhibition of the »wi ’-------- ahip ttitteltet tito df them had left the

***>*,<..#&** aassi6»»ssfcs
“SÜ!ÆS“SïS’«CS FIiOUE SILL. NEXT. ZStA.'IZ. KSSSSÎSÏSSSflLfS

slq» north o^Cambria City Jor the erec- The English Syndicate Bent on Entire Ce6al0IL Wf9 Jv’"
C,i;;n tt to'ar^mS^8''^e *£*%*#** ' ««ti,.., «L ^mTiwo Xum ^'™e‘of to^u

Camhriif ConmanvJwys not atoro wffl N*w Yoke, June 19.—Samuel Vnter- „ Ro^ Ju“e 20.—Cardinal Peod, the being chilled, lost hia hold and wae seen 
be charged for'thSSSrt yeaç, «ntt very* meyer, agent of the English syndicate P°P* - brother, is dangerously ilL no mere. The teher man, after having
i , .j fi» «r mi-ft nr , Fiva bnn wirohaaiiig American breweries said ■ ------- beto- in the! water eight or nine hoursdmdgrthe^ ho^ef tove W pom ^^S^yndicate, which, by the way, to T. Marry a «to-ehaeper-s »e«ghler. managed, to attract &e attention of the 

tracted for including a cook stove, fur- not a syndicate, but merely a number Londou, Juno 20.—Some stir has been -Elder, which *as on her way down.
tod clSg, Z . for ’etoh of English capitalists, to going to invest occasioned in aristocratic circle, here by WtoDfomad he tod about seventy-five 

iTto Fourteen bodies were taken Out in flour and.rotting mUla are ql- the antounoement that Lieut. Joeepi Jdttar. dn hto person.

of tho bridge gorge to-day. - ready negotiating for the purchase of Leismger is to marry the dunghter of a ,31' ' —“*•------------------
8 8 g__ 7 diffisrent mills, and propoee to manu- Hungarian gamekeeper/ BBV, BOAT. B BABBON.

Tie Death Penalty. facture liberally. We cannot now, how- —— -------
,, , , w j T„i_nn * ever, state where these manufactories A Calamity in «Dina. A Prominent English Churchman end hieMat3 Landing, N. J., July 20.—An- MT> „ Shanghai, June 20.-A fire which Great Work,

drew Grimes, a sailor, convicted of the San Francisco, June 19.—An even- lasted four whole Aavs 1 —■
murder of mate John Martin, was ing paper says : “H. W. Hammond, , .. .,, . , , ^ -, j J Rev. Robert B. Barron, vicar of St.
hanged at this place at 12:07 o’clock this repreeëming an English syndicate, has . ^, of the important tooro of La Chah, cieapne Church: Liverpool, and a gen- 
afternoon. e selected à site at Vtilejo for extensive m the province of 6» Chuen. Them- tlemknwril known in connection with

■ SgggggaLaAj
«asaafSK  ̂ israst^pt*

from Santa Fe, N. M., says: ^The through the narrow tod mo, in company with the Rt. Reverend
tto^t^^»- Bh^h A FVa fefeS
and til that remains to oomplete the st»rtod here for their relief. spend a week or so in seeing Victoria,
deal is the making of deeds and a few -------—1 -------------— Between 180 and 190 English emi-

CAPITAL NOTES.
^wV^pLtiâiî“ba!SUetd by ^ngitoh --------*------- teto. homes. Thirty or jorty will

TheProposeffF.W.eS^-

is |2,090,000.^" .............. ■ î tiffluotettÉÛn^ haTe hèeû Drùvideâ with

V*

potato
grants from Iowa or Illinois. The 
whole of Judith county is aroused and 
a hundred horsemen are scouring the 
plains seeking the trail of the 
era, Officers and citizens of 
county are sparing no pains or expense 
in the search. The place where the 
deed was committed is 100 miles from a

■ okto
•. i- *- :1 .
Ascot Mares.

London, June 21.—The 
Ascot

the

race for the 
; highway plate Of 300 sovereigns, 

with tit6 àècond horse,
■dfled''r. tor-1 ft handsome handicap and 
sweepstakes of 15‘ sovereigns e*âi, for 
three years did and upwards,
Heath to-day, Was won by Felix ; Sur- 
bitok, second i Mercy, ^-d. Distance 
one mile and a quarter. The race for 
the Workingham stakes (handicap), 
three-quarters et a mile, was won by 
Cleveland’s Bret Harte ; the Duke of 
Portland^ JVrfmny‘ Morgan, second, and 
W. J. Legh’s Veracity third. TSd race 
for the uardwiCke stakes of 2,000 sov
ereigns, one mile and a-hâlf; was won by 
Mr. Rose’s Ghitiirer ; j. Gretton’s Mig- 
net, second, and Douglas Baird’s En
thusiast, third. The race for the Alex
ander plate of -1,000 sovereigns, about 
three miles, was Won: by Wamsn De 
Lome’s Tbaytar; G. N. Astley’s 
Nethefàvori second, and J. H. Haulda- 
werth’s Arrandak third* - l*

myrder-
FergnsSPORTS AND PASTIMES.

BASEBALL. 1
The ColoKist baseball exhibition 

will take pjaoe on the enclosed grounds 
of the St. Andrew’s ISociety this after
noon. Invitations Mve been forwarded 
to the officers of all the principal ath
letic associations in British Columbia. 
As the attendance is expected to be very 
large and the accommodation limited, 
only those favored with tit, 
mission will be allowed to witness the 
game. Arrangements have been made 
with the military authorities to have an 
ambulance corps in attendance. The 
signal corps of Her Majesty’s ships now 
in Esquimalt harbor will also be present 
for the purpose of assisting the fielders 

the ball and to act inconium

at Ascot.

Assaulted by a Mud
Columbia, ,S. C., June 21.—A negro 

named Andy Caldwell this morning at
tempted to assault Mrs. Beckham, a re- 

tble woman, at her home near 
water, S. C. Mrs. Beckham’s 

- c iter tried to shoot the negro but 
the gun failed to fire. The negro then 
took the gun from the girl and shot her 
in the leg. He then went to Ridge- 
water and created a disturbance in a 
store, when thé proprietor shot at him 
and he ran away. In the meantime it 
had been learned the negro was an es
caped lunatic. The sheriff finally cap
tured him and placed him in charge of a 
guard from the lunatic asylum, who 
started for Columbia with bun. When 
near Rock ton, the party was surprised 
by a body of 40 armed men who took 
Caldwell into the woods and shot him to 
death. e

si
okete of ad-

the

STILL THEY COME. .
The Second Section of the Raymond Ex

cursionists Arrive Lost Night.

The second section of the Raymond- 
Whitcomb excursion party arrived by 
the Sound steamer Friday night and are 
registered at the Ctârtûce. They 

. Vipond remain over Sunday, returning to the 
......-Clyde Sound oh Monday morning. The names

of the tourists are am follows:
.................Partridge InCbarge-Mr. HenryC. Leyon.of Boeton,

3b A ElilS M^aa-
Edmonds Baker, Mr. O.F„ A'hitin»vUle, Mass.

WHHinjNO. 5, .

The following ohallenge hue been re- Hapgo^, Mr. Mr 
oeived from FauUdi^r, the wrestler, who SSSImPhtiade 
is anxious to make a match with Me- Hirst, Mise W. fiL, PhUad 
Leod, of Nanaimo. It speaks for itself : ;
fI&a^I^S, 5n2:

SËsgJ-àSs"=

Malrnml tie* at Stock to*.
Stockton, Cala., June 21. —The mains 

of the well, in trhiçh natural gas 
found a few days ago were tapped 
this afternoon, and a blaze forty feet 
high has: since beentburamg fiercely.

--- -
Mx*Jm4gp’ ■

Fresno, Cala., Ex-Judge Terry when 
spoken to to-day about the arrival of 
U.S. Justice Field in San Francisco,
and whet he . proposed to do with the _____ .
Jnrtlto for sending him to jaU for aix a Proposed Kitensfon of the Cnlen Pa 
monfto, and hm Wejqr thirtv d»s, gifleto Port Townaend-Otitey A*e-

edu”M- ‘ :

to find
with the um|dre in giving difficult de
cisions. The following compose the

Nexott Dept. Position». Job Dept.
giW:::::::::-»

15S8&id " "

CuUin, W. H....
Howard...............

iron and 
tara haaShot Himself.

Sax Francisco, June 20.—Wm. Mil-
London, Jane 21.—The Csor of Rus

sia refuses to permit young Prince
SftiîSS’ÆdSSJSK

- *hOT4!hbvP^i^onh to iTZ of

action is felt to be a blow turned

■ lyireg
supported by

jwill: B25r1er, saloon keeper, 50 years of age, sui
cided to-day by shooting himself with a 
rifle. He had been despondent lately t
owing to ill health*

A Prospective Duel.
San Francisco, June 20.—The arri

val of United States Supreme Jus
tice Field to-day has caused some dis
cussion as to the probability of a hostile 

between the Justice and ex- 
erry. '■ ;:r-;

- THE 8AILWAÏ MAGNATES
in Can- Fa.à i|

at
Fa.meeting 

JudgeT A
i. s Taçoma, W, T., June 19,—A special

"Jî-iS'SS:
6 Denver, Texas and

number of 
party had no 

od hotnaa in 
„,_av. gone into

f r ; Sedde* Death. • >;: ( 
Columbia, S. C., June S9v-^St*to

Sgjp.'àfSsjrpf
st•r.The New Cruiser.

San Francisco, June 20.—The Mare 
Island officials do not think that the 
Charleston will be ready for her next 
trial trip for at least two months. The 
contractors are not pushing the work 
very briskly at present owing to the 
pressure of other work, but the

THE CLAS-NA-GAKL’S DANGER. N„joh

lÉsssMiisbti -
dose to Cardinal Gib-. - OttiM*, J

London,^21-^.^todhy tire* 

Pall Mall Gazette that Magr. Persico, 
who last year visited Ireland and re-

IP
him. Pümey,J

m
to

that
“he

that*.

will be ready for her will without delay rewiretite wery wri-

to lay a cable between Moutt and Punto ,liooMe8 in the oonntry, who standa 
Arena» m the Stmts of Magellan, and cIon to the oanUnal, and who was enm- 
has advertised for bids therefor. gtowd*.-Baltimore within a few days:

- “The ehnreh will await the develop
ment» of the civil authorities in the in-

_____ -w fteki. aar-------
. ____ _ . to-day, said thati

the terms of the Atlantic service when 
announced would, he thought, be gene
rally satisfactory to the country.

"'S’Sff him a. ---------------------- Bee, to sign'arti
cles. Hoping Mr. McLeod means busi
ness, and will meet me in your city to 
arrange a match, and not leave town 
when he hears of my coming As he has 
done before. Frank Morlby,

Manager for Jas. H. Faitlkner, light
weight champion of the werid.

Faulkner Mid the If Jap ” êxpect 
give their postponed wrestling exhibi
tion in this city on Saturday next.

Mataada Sorakichi, the Japanese 
wrestler, will train in this city for his 
match with Sohumaker, Faulkner hav
ing him in charge.

to Seattle^. 3- iaf 1
' I

capots «frite is . —VHRHH

San Francisco, June 21.—The Scott 
Exclusion Act continues to have a dis
astrous effect upon 'the Chinese mer
chants of this city. Attention was re
cently called in these despatches to the

nf- prnmnrfinfc-Ghihfe ... . . ,
bosinessonan, and since then several ad- to meet Jim Hill of the Manitoba road 
ditionet failnrea have been noted. For; at that place, to talk over a railroad ex- 
meriymerchants were oonroelled to naÿ tension to the Sound- 
a premium for stores in Chinatown, but must on to the sound.
now vacant places are .numerous 
t hroughout the entire Chinese quarter.
IjlggSE. JuP.’i|gE- as. ■v-'jjjBMySiji ’ •*

utir. The boys ate sentinto the

Sind the tewing room. The result of 
this education ie that When the boys and

fâEîîrasi"
thCTinay’ber-

The society in no way assiste emigra
tion. - Evite one brought out under it»

tsssmst sxzzsæ
es.. Thegreat obstacle 
ig the girls to come 
h» that they cannot 

afford to pay the passage money, and

al, who have

and Thomae Thornton, two prominent 
officers in Mr. Barrot?» church, also ac
company him. It is their intention to 
make s stay of a month or more in Vic.

gueets tff thrir uncle, Mr.

BP**» SENT FOR

The Wimlpee Priaonet Identified As the 
CUcaso anspeet. ,

WiNNirmo, Justo-20.—Officer Collins, 
of Chicago, arrived to-day and identi
fied Martin Burke as the man wanted 
for ttoaCsetin murder. Immediately 
upon hiteteWd'Ote Woteeded to the 
pSlM ^llon, and together With Chief 
ofPotiee McRae etetoed Borke’e cell.

is a bad plaoe to be in. "

Woodl Mrs. tie^^L.^Sÿr, Me.
Young, Mr. William, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Young, Mrs.WUliam. Philadelphia, Pa.

Other members of the Raymond & 
Whitcomb parties who came her» in ad
vance of this week’s visitors, and who 
will join the others here or at Tacoma 
areas follow»;—*-.

;
ere

tension of the Union Pacifie 
that point.

President Van Horne, of the Cmadi- ah Pacific,_ left for Helena this m3mng, 

over the Northern cPaoific road. . He is

road to

verTHE ANTI-JESUIT CONVENTION. 
The foUewing1-!** the resalntiols

First,—That tiffs tonv&tiah desires 
to record its conviction that the ineor-

sRfcfiaasasess'

ing these tots to thètt operation, and, 
finally, the rejection by an immense 
majority of the reaolntiona moved In■air tf japte#*' •

A Ealrldr.
Ban Francisco, June 20. —Lena Davis, 

wl» shot herself test Saturday afternoon. 
aii'd_iken told a story of having been hi 
wounded, is still hovering between life 
f£d:4e*tk in the receiving hospital.
The physicians, how<ver, entertain no 
hope of her recovery.

' A (usdisi Fiidlétteasier.
San Fsanoisoo, Jpne. a^^mment- 

fog Oo the fact that the Canadian Pa
cifie steamer Parthia - arrived at Van 
coaver from Yokohama in twelve days, 
the Chronicle to-day says that this goes 
far to explain the popularity of tluit 
line. If it continues the Pacific Mail 
Companies will be compelled to put on 
faster steamers, or it is as certain as the 
changing of the seasons that tiiey will 
lose the greater part of the passenger 
atid freight business from the Orient.

to
Paus, June 21

■ent of the Meuse, Is 
w of the river, and 

— rietirity ‘la devest-

r—

* should
Set is in

l@sr
Martin,’ Mr. Georg0

ssss
ing condemned-ley name by tel the arch- 
bisbooe of the eoontry. The duty of 
the chm-ofcis very pfein in the- matter, 
and italino oi action is clearly marked 
ont fiy the decree» ef the third plenary

BSPs

One of the Elijah Smith party said to 
your cor res poli, lent, before going on the nm””' 
steamer, “we ahall, on our return from .■>. , __
Victoria, go over the Northern Pacifie Tke tlarxee Axaâaat D«
to Eastern Washington, taktogtheTa- Pams, Jn« 21.-ïnqulry into char-

Safest
fruit in the construction of a line to the 
Sound, probably from Umatilla by way A Tear',
of North Yakima and the Notches pass. Pams, June 21—Meyer,
M teeUr Xttæ ^"mtolrndT-rtf £200 for 

Port Townsend, although that is a mat- complicity in the Société MobeUere 
ter of further oonsidetetkm, and will freuST 
depend upon the result of an investiga
tion of the resources of the country along 
the proposed line, the cost of construe-
" ^o“t?e^0Tp^fc?fin$

terminus. B Tacoma can of- 
ford the facilities, it will be some years 
at least before the line will be extended 
any further. But little reliance is 
placed in the peace established at Port- 
Land Monday, unless the Union Pacific

land cannot compete with one having its 
terminus on the Sound. I do not know 
whether the Union Pacific will be dis
posed to accept the fourth clause of the 
agreemént offered at Portland. This 
clause was the only one not accepted, 
and relates to a traffic agreement by 
which the Northern Pacific is to double
track the line to Portland and permit 
the Union Pacific to enter Tacoma on 

V Laquai basis.” ; irW

' ; ■
HI.LAWN TBNNfoir / ' ’

Mrs. Hm and Miss Rdti», of Cbelt-

£4,000 damages because it stated that 
they entered a tournament at Maccles
field under assumed names in order to
SthattwL^Œth^YrienX THEN AMD NOW. j

Victoria asfieen by wEnxllah Admire! 
inirty-mne xears Ago.

THH whxxl. “ Vice-Admiral Grant, C. B.,” was a
8. G. Whittaker, the ohampion Movcle name on the Driand register that at- 

rider, has been challenged by Wilbur traetod the attention of a CffltoNMT re- 
F. Knapp for a tecs, at any distance porter last evening. The reporter sent 
for *500 a side. Whittaker says : “I np his card, andAate kfodlykcoorded nu 
just learned of Harding’s offer to back interview witb tte’rtoe-sjfoiiral.
Knapp against me. I wffl nde Knapp jj, the course of a abort conversation, 
any tmiTof a race for any distance, and Vice-Admiral Grant, who is one of the 
let him ride any maebine he wants to. leading members of the great firm of 
I wdl sccept hisohatienge for the race ‘OJoyl” of London, hLf much to say 

for aetake of *500, but I am willing to that U interesting to Viotorians. Hie 
rids Knapp for any sum between 1500 last visit to our beautiful city wae 
and 11,000. -, - ... 39 years ago, When, as he remarked,

THE MTLE. “the city was composed of but
The Vancouver,World says:—Efforts ing—the Hudson’s Bay Company’s fori, 

are being made to get up rifle shooting Since that date the city haa risen from 
matches to come off on the 1st and 2nd what was then a vast forest. Then, 
of July, between the members of the magnificent timber was to be found on 
Vancouver Rifle Association and those all sides of Victoria harbor, and the for- 
of any other military organization in est extended inland as far ns the eye 
the Province for a cap which His could reach. Now substantial buildings 
Worship Mayor Oppenheimer has tig- of brick and stone, have taken the 
nified his intention of presenting, to be place of the mighty forest, 
competed for in accordance with rules “My first trip to Victoria,” continued 
which are to be prepared for the forth- the vice-admiral, “was made in the 
coming event. Thh oap wfll be shot for — — - - ~ -
yearly.

'f,111.
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. -, Alexander Balilrsn's Losses.
Chicago, June 21.—Another loss of 

118,000 sustained by Alexander Sullivan 
through Ris speculations wae dieeoverod 
by the gland jury yesterday. U wae 
ascertained that Martin Bnrke secreted 
himself at Joliet from May 9th to 18th, 
and while there he reoeived a sum of 
money from 
onde di m f 
hewte

teste'
week.

N. Y. seat toELI'S OPINION.

^.Tre

obtained

«tjwxyèsSB r&fsSold it is a eelLsustoming, road f™m|;withthe assistance of rep!------------

V FW®!™* §.-« furthering of thie great end.
: Second.—We most emphatfcally oon- 
demn both the Ate incorporating the 
Jesuits and the-Jesuits’ Estate» 
ontbe grom>d-(amd»r~,:’“u-Jearntireietyrite-"

hostie to free 
ter Act, inae

Astounded With the B. F. B.-Astonished 
With Vaiioouver—DeUghted With Vie-
torts. • *iK •

r^nS^the oCnt 

which ultramontanisib
W.'

the Paris
eaoh. l; st

oing. These facts about Snlli- 
Burke were the mote valuable, 

as they were about the only new ones 
resulting from the investigation 
day.] Alexander Sullivan speculated at 
the time through the firm of Roeenfetd 
A Co. Some of his plunges were known 
to.have been remarkably lueky, and he 
made money in large sums His 
were smaller than hisjrains, but there 
were more of them. The aggregate of
ïïjs’sü’SïïSs

sEsiFffi?
operating through this firm. .

ABi«P»yioU. . 'T
Johnstown, Pa., June

9f> A 1»*4 Dearrel-
Mbrced, CaL, June 20.—Hews has Wi 

s"8 °f

two land owners, Saian alia 
The trouble arbao frqni an oM

SWi,S5Sf'-:2yfli
PnhiMtlti Defoeted.

Providence, H..JL, June SO-—IRe 
til vote in to-day’e.eltetiteii»; ,the etatet-

saGi*”*1*

Paris, June 21—Hie trite of the 
arrested while 

resisting the police at Ahgouteme re
cently, wee concluded to-day. Judg
ment will be deUvered on Monday.

, ♦----------------

OPIUM -EXPORT.”

tion,
the Ia So

-WilUU
on the
ned a

that the
=; ^tthèZ-

•mj
■

» canVenice IF 
to ithe t of

d^ard°f of “'sovereign

^Mrt»n of c toe and2j m tk*

.—i—< y -
. RAILROAD DBAUi

Sale of the Trenmnutinental’s 0.B.AF.

I> l - • Inj’ih'/d r'.J anTi: '■ - - ■ • - ' ■>
New YoRX, Jnff«19.-A .oonferem* 

wae htedtoiteaybteween repreee^ittete

■bBB
tered into by

FORT WWNStoD SOUTHERN. ^,K|l ^poral matte

The fate that several opium cooking 
firme hare stated their intention of dia- 
continuing the maoufactnre of the drug 
is siguifioant. It proves that the manu
facture and “export” of the i 
drug have became unprofitable. This is 
not the ease because of a decreased ten- 

There are msny-whitea and 
who-are still reifly and WÜ1-

: : it

entered, and 
,i Barke, this

instantly, “Yes, 
moment later denied 

the Chicago detective, 
was satisfied, and re- 

loRae. -He drove to 
«dgeBaimwhmotoe

t the case

21.-—Nearly
$100,000 in wages were ' paid outv tliis 

morning to employes of the Cambria 
Iron Co. The payment was for wages 
due for the two weeks previous to the 
flood. -

was 28,449 for 
tory amendme 
repeal. The 1

tains and -seductivethe theat
_ 1 . Uforefcre

repealed by 5,408 more than the required 
three-fifths of the toUl vote. The 
amendment was adopted in 1886 by a
vof of 15,11* tefgg

imsttbeeB- 
^troste under

cove Jiffin, it

SL.: To the
which said estates were transferred by
the Crown to thteproviuoite authorities ■■■
for the purpose of education exclusively, information wm sworn out. 

ThirçL—We pledge opntolvtelto con- hsw retained oouneel to figh 
me our exertions to procure the dit- for the State of Illinois.

aSSI
stitjttionsJ means^for securing the t

The Tate Vnlversttj Bare.

piSt1iffer8“'^now.” and he laughed ^^50^-^Omversity of Pennsyl-

P Lloyds’grret business, in which Vice- —

Admiral Grant is interested, is divided ««*• ***** «arneren DyUw. 
into two principal -departments. From Lancaster, Pa., June 21—General 
the one is issued Lloyds' Register, the Simon Cameron is believed to be rink- 
authority among seafaring men the ing and .death may occur at any room-
MthoriWin ttoCuren^ “

disDote in" rwnstd^lo athe ‘standing S Washington, Jane 21—W. H. Du

re of in- moud was to-day appointed saporiuton- 
°PIn- dent of the mint at San Francisco; 

Paris B. BUis, essayer te the mint at 
Careon. Nevadat 0. T. Porter, of 0:e- 
^n, as. attorney for the district te

WlvedüTbrnre.

the RK"»*. Ariit’ June «--Word vas
wue i niinlTAd fclhla mnrnintf -tJ th» i a*

thfl mfofoo towrlftf Onliotn, n 
miles gouinwesi -luctotk

thte
snb*

the f AND TÎËERE. n
The small Shye fight which wae lie- 

* ' tween Austin and 
training in

,
ALBEBN1 NEWS.

(Nanaimo Courier.)
The weather lately has been fine and 

warm but no rain, which is greatly 
needed, for grain and root crops, whilst 
even meadow land is beginning to torn

Salmon are beginning
the

X^tLempfovedw

IIA
foeCharlevoix, Mich., June 20.—The

for. this port, amirhaa- not? since been 
heard from. Capt. H. O. Edwarijs ftnd

been made for her, and it is lielieved 
she sank during the gale of Sat urday 
night with all bauds ou board.

p for the decrease is JCleary, hot te:£hethis" Victoria and 
tea in the

•- ■ ,JLJ *?• -
H» opium trade in Hong Kong 
where a high price has always been paid 

... the government for exclusive control te
will soon the trade. The firm having this oen- 

tool about a roar ago opened out a

âSSSffêfs ««SferS*

ifohof
in. JakeKU

A FRIGHTFUL FALL.
L. Sul-

$red to box for the benefit of the 
dison Square

» !

1past

JackMcA
of

theu;

: js&efâ&ss
were on

Lo tokï - ', 1will -/tbte « .,œ«,leB^™reœ:

... . ., ■ - , , Birthday, between tjwVictoria Amities

aasatte seNumassam;
, when>th* board broke popular m British Columbia than it is

..........................X
above, the Toronto Empire says: The 

badly dut by striking .ditor te Life will Live- to study
‘«ate iftnaate.,

wasA Leper. |jn
Sacra mknto, June *20.—Governor jgffl 

Waterman was to-day petitioned to the
pardon the Chinese leper in the ominty ^ 
jail that lie may l>e sent back to China.

Marti» Darke.
Chicauo, Jnne 2fX-“-Chief Hubbaid 

says if "Burke, unner arrret at Winni
peg, is the Martin Burk» I* wants, they 
have one te the murderer».' '▲«•*> G 
.«spent to the effete that *

MÉSIioii

oror

A short time as 
writers put the F 
barge. The Fr.

sent out to insi 
mirai Grant mad. _

' mnonnt te'ir^rov

under-an*

iSsthe it hr .
or

5|•ssnesiU

and ■
)isfrM,:- who ofc~.»e**te-p«*ni 

ecclesiastics 1 persons Aran
It. PruJeotoraHopw the

Vfc£"“-n' re : —— •
Foot Townsend, Jane 1?.-Vi;;e-

my and
M- who

in the lakes and streams us

aew-«A5|g
y* , f>,* •. i. I ttosk

. fa * large adof ;bh.farid5tt.ii
Davie and Dr.------ ----------

reh*teUr «« otmld bo ex
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MIKE COONEY, THE FOX.
The Police Think He and Burke Killed

tejeui

tad

«■as^üTss
msnSiiT^______ T

scheme to take Dr. Cronin 
plot as Burke gave it to 13» man ( 
ferrai widely from the way the MPti 
was finally carried out.

a <* 'lir--'.on the efiobc.
- « mmM ■ ■
lit ;>• Ureriti ••

'• :• Fire la Boston.
ne 23—A disastrous fire 
y low of life occurred thl. 
i fireworks establishment 
a, corner te Sumner »n,l 

Some twenty or thirty

«ni#bP< ■WBteMd end1 I-
M

■h
h -v 'EI*u,

Port
he hÎW lo .Iff Ewlllven Coins lal'eafe-aT MttM

Chioaoo, June 20.— A portiou te the 
iiMi» of the grand jury to-day waeoc-

testimony show- wrUM

II—: lioWA'i
bulb vyleiof

end the r‘1. a ayer by 
it» front 

years ago. Burke’»
IrahuidOTly'»*)
haîfsOs'-Tsrtq

fog
:h- rw iwies.bad- fa
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